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Died In Greeiitille, S. C. 

On San^y, February t 
12; Wa

The Jon rnaJ-Patriot has ob- 
Kitied permlsaion from Janies 
Larkin Pea*^on, perhaps North 
Carolfnti’s #>lest., poet today, to

S P. J. B*aroe, Jr., of this city, Mr. H. S. Deal, ot Hickory, was A most impressive funeral ser-, fgp^nt his most recent poem.

r..

it the week-end in CharltAte. 
Mr. J. C. Rains was a business 

viiMbr to Yadkinville Friday.
Mr. W. F. Alexender, of Hays, 

asi^k^sincss vi«;,tor to the city 
■rday.

Mr. P. C Johnson, of Windy 
p ;9oatoffice, w;is a business 
ittoT to the city Friday.
1II^_W. F. Brewor, of Hays, 
Njfh^incss vlcitor in the'Oity 
Is iMnilns. -.t ' '
Mrs.' A. H. Roberts, of Roaring 
Iver, was in the city a few hours 
iday shopping.
Mr. J. D. Moore, of this city, 
int a few hours in Winston- 
lem on business Thursday.

Mi. N. M. Felts, of Jennings, was 
^a business visitor in North Wilkes- 

iro a short while Saturday.
Mr. Dock Phillips, of Hickory, is 
siting his cousin, Mr. Clyde Phil

lips, of near this city. ‘
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones, of 

aka’ootls, spent a few hours Sun- 
'^ay with relatives at Pores Knob. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shepherd, of 
„.Cail, announce the birth of a son 

fast week.
Mrs. S. C. Ellis, of this city, who 

has been ill for some time, is 
if gi^atly improved, friends will be 
^ pleased to learn.

Miss Laura Louise Carlton, of 
Goshen, spent a few days last week 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Hartley, in Wilkesboro.

Mr. Bill Prevette, a student at 
^ Davidson Colelge, spent the week- 
[t end in Wilkesboro with his parents, 
^ Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prevette.

Mrs. R. S Shoaf ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Greene, of ibis city, 
spent Sundftv in .Marion with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gr-‘'ne.

Mr. T. M. Foster, of Wilkes
boro, is undergoing treatment at 
a Charlotte hospital this week. 
He has been ill for .several days.

Mr. Claude McGee is able to be 
out again after an illness which 

■ kept him confined to his home on 
^ Hinsbaw street for several days.

kMrs. P. P. Hendren went to 
, _ Rural Hall Saturday to spend a 
I week there with her daughter, 

t Mrs. A. C. lYyne and Mr. Payne. 
* ' Mrs. Charlie Cailton and .son. 

Chprlie, Jr., of WGliamson, W. 
Va.,‘ visited relatives at Pores 
Knob during the week-end.

Register > f Deeds T. H. Settle 
luned marr’age Pc»-nse to Luth
er Billings nnd D'dla M. Billings, 
both of Hays, last week.-

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Old 
t Wiles, of V. ;ikesh .ro. spent the 

week-end in Winston-Salem with 
Mrs.i Wiles’ arolher. Mrs. .Mary R. 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. .A.shberry Campbell, 
of .Stony Point, spent a few hours 
with Mrs. S. C. Ellis, of thi.'- city, 
Monday. Mr. Campbell is a brother 
of Mrs. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. .Smith, of 
Greensboro, visited Mr.-. Smith s 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Jenings, of 
Pores Knob, Sunday for a .short 
while.

Mr. H. G. Gabriel, of Burlington, 
spent the week-end with his broth
er, Mr. W. G. Gabriel, of this city. 
He had as his guest a Mr. Rnd. 

1^ of Burlington.
Register of Deeds, T. H. Settle, 

of Wilkesboro, attended an organ
ization meeting of registers of 
deeds of the state at Raleigh last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

>*Mis8 Lula Jennings spent the 
vr^k-end in Greensboro with her 
Sster, Mrs. W. J. Smith. Miss 
Jennings holds a position with 

Department Store.
d|Mrs. Kyli Hayes, of Wilkea- 
Mto. who' ’i- a patient at Davis I HoepitaL Statesville, is improv- 

' She was carr ed there the
latter part of the week.

; ^Mrs. J- C. Or-i'Ycn returned 
Sttftday<from a vis't with her sis- 
teijiOl|k-Mirtle Jonkins, and her 

T. B. Jenkins, 
of Winston-Salem. They accom- 
pauied her home and were taken 

to Wi iston Sundaj aiter- 
by Mr. Rill O.''ayson.

a business visRor In tbe city a 
short while Friday. c.

Mr. Lawrence Laxton. of Elkin, 
spsnt the week-end with his mo. 
ther, Mrs- W. A. Laxton, of Mo
ravian Falls. ~ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Teague vis
ited Mrs. Teague’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Hafer, of Taylors
ville, Sunday. /

Mr. James Hubbard, who is en
gaged in "the gnfocery business at 
Ga’ax, Va-, spent the week-end 
in Wilkesboro with his family.

Sheriff and Mrs. W. B. Somers, 
of Wilkesboro. spent Sunday in 
Taylorsville with Mrs. Somers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allen.

kas Age 75

NOT' byI^ad
ALONE

lOWi _

Is Hurt In Fall
Suffers _ 

He Fell

Pfstor” 4 Prayer Sk^ce,flieme
. _____ __________________________ :____ m ' - - --------

:en Hip When
_____ im Telephone
Pole Thursday

vice was conducted fronj Oak-["Not 6y Broad Alone,” which
woods Baptist ^urch Tuesday appeared In the Sunday edition
morning at ]10 o’clock for Mrs. 
John B. Laws, who passed away 
Sunday at the hdtae of her daugh

of the New York Times on Feb
ruary 6. This poem has received 
much favorable comment and 
readers of Tbe J. urnal-Patriot

ter, Mrs. fChartes SUelman, of;will no doubt be pleased to ob- 
Greenville, S. C. Rev. A. E. WattsUaln it for their scrap books. It 
and Rev. W. E. Linney were 
charge of the service which wasj py
attended by a large eoheourse of j .[.jjgy ^onder^wfiat I hp for bread, 
people. Interment; was made in the i Because I am so poor; •
family cemetery near the church, j lifted head,

Mrs. Laws had gone to Green-1 proud as one but lately fed,
•-til- 4-Ua mvni’aT* KoP • . _a v. ____ _

Howard EUedge, an employee pf 
the North Wilkesboro branch of
fice of the South East Public Ser
vice company, was severeSgr in
jured Thursday when he f^ from 
a telephone pole while at work on 
the tel.'phone company’s rigbtnf- 
way. His hip was broken and Ms 
bbdy painfully bruised- He is a 
patient at the Wilkes Hospital.

Colm’ed Girl Taken 
I’By Death Monday

i’ TA|- ^

.Congr^tion Makes Twentf* 
sfar S^gestions On Thiu 

Question ,,.ri ■ ®

Eula Gentry Dies Neu Ron- 
' da; Funeral Held On 
;" Wednesday

Gilreath. Sfioe Sh(^ Now 
Has Lower Prices In Force

bed for 47 'armers.
Mr. elate Duncan and little 

son. Clate, Jr„ of this city, are 
spending t’ae week in the city 
with relatives.

Mr. M. H. Waddell and son, 
V. 0. Waddell, of Scottville, 
were North Wilkesboro visitors 
on Friday.

-Mr. W. 0. Pea.-son has re
turned fron. Spavii where he 
spent two weeks assisting in 
preparing for the opening of the 
Sinithey. store thece.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Meadows, of 
.Martinsville, Va., svent the week
end with .Mr. Me.odows' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. .Meadows, of 
Pores Knob.

Mrs. C. J- Cowles, son, Mr. J. 
S. Cowles, and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. 
Thoma.s, of Winston-Salem, were 
visitors to the WilKesboros Fri
day.

Mrs. P. J. Braine. Sr., is ex
pected to return to day or to
morrow from a week's visit in 
Winston-Sah m wi'h her brother. 
Judge T. W Watson.

Mrs. Norris Jones and little 
daughter, Jo Ann, returned home

ville to spend the winter with her 
daughter and had been ill only a 
Week.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Steelman, of Green
ville, S. C.> and Miss Nora Laws, 
of Oakwoods, and one son, J. R- 
Laws, of Johnson City, Tenn. Her 
husband died on May 18, 1928-

Mrs. Laws was a charter mem
ber of Oakwoods BaptisJ; church. 
She joined the church at the age 
of 12, uniting with Fishing Creek 
church and later moving her mem- 
bcr.ship to Oakwoods.

Mrs. Laws spent her entire life 
in the Oakwoods community and 
was one of the most beloved wom
en in that section- She was a lov
able character and was highly es
teemed by all who knew her.

A striking co-incidence was 
that Mrs. Laws, who was 75 y.ars 
of age, died 26 1-2 hours after 
the death of her twin brother, J- 
T. Jones. Mrt Laws and Mr. 
Jones had never been separated 
more than 90 days during their 
entire lives.

And faith that holds secure.
I do not live by bread alone—

I fill myself with peace;
.And every iM that I have known 
Has changed to certain good and 

grown
My magica’ increase.

They wonder what I do for wine 
In such an arid land;

But never once do I repine,
For all of H^aveh’s brew is mine. 

And ready'to mv hand.
I do not thirst like other men,

I drink the flaming sun,
.And quaff the foaming stars, and 

then

Gilreath Shoe Shop, owned and 
operated here for a number of 
years by Mr. M. L. Gilreath, has 
drastically reduced all prices on 
shoe repair work, and these are 
now in full force- 

'The y Gilreath shop is well 
equip{(^ throughout and only a 
short while ago a neW stitcher 
was installed in order that better 
work might be turned out for all 
customers of the shop.

“The special prices are not in

Funenil virvlcen were conduct
ed from Parks Grove church* last 
Wednesday for Bula Gentry, 
colored. Who passed away oh 
February I.L She was 22 years 
of age.

She is survived by her mother, 
Lossie Patterson and the follow- 
tpg brothers and .listers: Artis,
Mllard, L. P., William, Hubert
and IsabeHe Gentry.

Yale Department Store. —^----------- --- -- discussion was hearty. It may" ha
Offers Many Big Values jot interest to the readers of thia

--------  T. u- paper to see what the congrega-
The final mark-down in the big expect-; of Its minister.---------- ^ ^ , rx ■ 1 “u" expect.,; of Its minister.

close*out of the stock of Yale 8 De- Twenty-six different things weiw
mentioned in the following orderpartment .Store has been made

and the slash is sufficient to as- ^grious individuals: 
sure the sale of every item, in the j ^ Leader,
opinion of the management.

The attractive merchandise, plus
— -----  r---- --- ------ I an attractive price, is certain to

effc^ just on certain days, Mr. close-out complete. The

I shall not ever jthirst again 
Till age on age 's done.

JAMES LARKIN PEARSON

INVOLVED FRANCHISES 
BY INSULLS ARE SHOWN

Winston-Salem Journal
To Omit Monday Paper

»♦A**rtiifty
^Hegged'np nose robs

jmu of sleep—*p^ 
^ jr»or day ••• To clear 
" head qnicfcly 

thenewi
••OTonient

jUsed in time
*fl^Prevents Many Colds

• Turner Funeral 
i Home

North wilkesboro, N. O.

funeral directors 
and BMB-ALMERS

Ambtilutnce Service
_.,jnELBPHONE------

Sunday after a two weeks’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. B. V. Kelley, 
of Charlotte. Mr. Jones went there 
and acompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Minton, 
son, M'renn and daughter, Ek)- 
ise, of Champion, were here Fri
day for several hours. Mr. Min
ton is owner of t.be Champion 
Poultry Farn.

Mrs. M. G- Kirkpatrick, of 
Taylorsville, is unaergoing treat
ment at Davis Hospital in States 
ville. She is a laughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. N. B. Smithey, of Wil
kesboro.

.Mr. and Mrs. R C. Jennings 
and children, spent the week-end 
with -Mr.s. Ji nnings’ mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Meadows, and Mr. Jennings 
mother, -Mrs. Sa'lie Jennings, at 
Pores Knob. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown, 
Mi.ss Ruby Greer and Mr- Paul 
Donnelly, of Fleetwoods,.Ashe coun. 
ty, visited Mr. and .Mrs. Willard 
G. Co'e, of this city, a few hours 
Sunday.

Policeman and 'irs. T. S. Ken- 
erly and two children, of this 
city, spent a few hours in Wood- 
leaf and Sal'sb'ry Saturday 
where Mr. rener'” had business 
matters to attend to. They re
turned Satu 'day -fternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Kenerly 
spent the week-end in Salisbury 
and Statesville visiting relatives. 
They were met at Statesville 
Sunday by Messrs. Arnol(f_Kener- 
ly and Jim Kilby who a^mpa- 
nied them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Nichols, 
of Purlear, visited Mrs- Nichols’ 
mother, Mrs., Rose Pearson, who is 
a patient at the Wilkes Hospital, 
Sunday afternoon for a short 
while- Mrs. Pearson fell on the ice 
and injured herself painfully a 
few days ago.

Bernard Caldwell, .^on of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1.. G. Caldwell, has been a 
patient at the Caldwell Hospital at 
Lenoir for .some time undergoing 
treatment following an operation 
for sinus trouble. He is under the 
care of Dr. R. W. Petrie, specialist. 
His condition which became grave 
the first of last week was .some
what improved the latter part of 
the week.

Mi.sses Elizabeth Faw, .Mary 
Hix, Mary Sink and Cynthia 
Prevette, students of Greensboro 
College, spo’it the -.veek-end here 
with fheir oareiPs. They were 
met in V.’inston-3alem hriday 
afternoon by Ur. C. 3. Sink. Miss 
Frances Sni lak, t.f .Atlanta, Ga., 
also student at Jhc college, ac
companied the girls home and 
was a guest of '.V;>'S Faw.

(From Winston-Salem Journal)
I Beginning next week and con- 
i continuing until further notice, 
j The Winston-Salem Journal will 
i omit publication of the Monday 
1 morning iss’ie.

In order that readers may be 
informed of the more important 
news which occurs Sunday after 
the publicaiion of the Sunday 
Journal and Sentinel, Radio Sta
tion WSJS will broadcast news 
happenings at a snecial period

i every Monday morning. This will 
' he in addition to the regular
Sunday night “news flashes.”

Publication of the Monday 
morning Journal was started 
about 15 years ago at a time 
when the country was at war and 
when the most important news 
events were happening daily, 
without regard to the interven
tion of Sun,lay. After a careful 
study of the Monday morning 
edition for the past year, its 
pc'ilcation nas not seemed to be 
warranted ar a service either to 
readers or advert’sers. 

j Furthermore, in order to pub
lish a Monday morning newspap- 

■ er. it is necessary for a large pro- 
I portion of the newspaper staff to 
; work Sunday afterroon and Sun
day night and for a certain num
ber of peopl". including all of the 
carriers, to work seven days a 
week. The elimination of the 

! Monday morning edition will put 
I workers on not more than a ^ix- 
! d a y basis without depriving 
i readers or advertisers of an es- 
I sential service.
I The omission of the Monday 
morning edition was contemplat- 

I ed in the recent oecision of the 
! newspapers to serve all city sub
scribers with morning.

M’^ashington. Feb. 1C.—Fren
zied financial onerations that 
preceded the crash of the vast In- 
sull iitilitiPS interests were out
lined to the Senate stock market 
Investigating committee today by 
two of the nation’s most distin
guished citizens.

These men, Owen D. Young, 
industrialist, am' Charles G. 
Dawes, peppery banker-states
man, revealed the insull interests 
had borrowed more than |75.- 
000,000 to support the tottering 
utilities empire and that the sub
sequent collapse was felt by pow
erful eastern hanks and the Re
construction Finance Corpor
ation.

As the financial structure of 
the giant nildwestcrn enterprise 
was exaimel piece by piece, the 
committee receivea documents

J'""' r—• make the ciose-oui comp'exe. xne
Gilreath stated this morning, but, ajygrtisement found elsewhere in 
wi.l be given the benefit of the j jg^g ca'ls attention to a few 
lowered prices any day in th-g< - ■> • • . • > ----- l- .l
week.”

If you have any shoe repair 
work that you need done, espaciaL 
Ij) to protect your feet during this 
winter weather, the Gil»eath shop 
will be pleased to have your pa
tronage.

of the specials which may be ob- 
I tained by visiting the Yale De

Attend Funeral Of J. B.
Gabriel At Lintolnton

2. To be. Friendly.
3. To be a good preacher.
4. A man of consecration.
5. Deeply spirlti-.al.
6. A mar of prayer.
7. Sympathetic.
8. A good visitor.

-------  -------„ Interested in the churA
partment Store this week. Shop-
— aa—am aa ^ <• A 1 1 O Tl «4pers are urged to call and 
while the stock lasts-

Slain Youth Is Identified 
As Native Of Fayetteville

Darlington, S. C., Feb. 14.—(AP) 
A young man shot and instantly

--------  ... , i killed here early Sunday by a Dar-
Mr. and Mrs. W. G- Gabriel, of|iingtbn policeman was identifiedjjxi. ttJiu ifAAo. ... ^—------- - iington policeman was lucutiucu

this city, attended the funeral ofi^gj^y Brunson, of Fayette-
their nephew, J- B. Gabriel, at ville, N. C. The body was identi-
T _-T. /* _ 1 3_ T>_aT\/'1Lincolhton (Sunday afternoon. J. 
B. was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gabriel, of Lincolnton, 
and was seven years of age. He 
died Friday evening- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel were ac; 
companied to Lincolnton by Mr. 
H, G. Gabriel, of Burlington, and 
his guest, ^r. Reid.

Special Service Held
At Wilkesboro Baptist

A special service was held • at 
Wilkesboro Baptist church yester
day evening, members the Sen
ior B. Y. P. U. assisting the pas
tor, Rev. Avery Church, in the 
service. The subject was “Prayer.” 
Among those who made talks in

showing there was a difference addition to the pastor were Eulah
of millions of dollars between 
published reuorU of the earnings 
of the lnsull’companies and their 
income tax reports to the gov
ernment which recorded huge 
losses.

Submit^ Reports 
Ferdinand Pecora, counsel for 

the committee, submitted these 
reports for the Record and ques
tioned Samuel Insiill, Jr., con
cerning the.n when the 32-year- 
old son of the founder of the 
utilities gro,ip, no-v living in 
exile in Greece, was recalled to 
the witness .stand.

A few more winkles in his 
face, less active but still em- 

I phatlc Dawrs, faced the inquiring 
senators and outlined loans made 
by his Chicano bank to the Iiisull 
interests. On the day the Insull 
group collapsed, Dawes said, his 
bank recor'is showed 41 loans ag
gregating $11,977,00 made to the 
Insull organizations or to of
ficers or directors thereof.

He admitted the total of these 
loans would have been in viola
tion of Illinois banking laws had 
they been made to one individual

Lowe, B. Y. P. U- president. Mar
ion Beach, group leader, Neil 
Hartley, Helen Linney and Helen 
Blevins.

A
SAFE IS ROBBED

Fayettevil'e, Feb. 15.—Police

fied by Brunson’s father and 
brother, who came from Fayette
ville.

* Brunson was .shot by G. M. Mor
rell, of the local police force, who 
reported he caught the young man 
in an attempt to rob a wholesale 
grocery.

A class ring on the youth’s finger 
was identified as that of a Cumber
land county, North Carolina school.

Chambers Baby Burned
Severely Last Friday

Avery Chambers, seven-months 
old son of -Mr. ard Mrs. Charles

10. Interested in all church.
10. Interested in all church or

ganizations and activities.
11. A good han.ishaker.
12. A personal wOTker.
13. A fine mixer.'

- 14. One who visits the Sick.
15. A soul winner.
16. Punctual, especially in be

ginning and closing services.
17. One who cooperates wItt 

other pastors.
18. Of good judgment.
19. Full of faith.
20. One who practices what ht 

preaches.
21. One who is concerned aho* 

community interests outside h* 
own church.

22. Dependable
23. Prompt in meetitig ohlisa- 

tions.
24. Impaitial.
25. Tactful.
26. One who preaches tha 

whole message of the Bible.
Both ministers and laymea

Chambers, of Wilkesboro, Route | ^jjj guj jn these twenty-six su«- 
1, was sevp-ely burned last Fri-1 gestions food for reriection. Sum- 
day when his clothos caught fire, j jy j, pastor’s work challenges tha 
His face and hards were badly j ygjy best that is ’n him, and tha 
burned. The littl."} fellow was, j^gals which are ht id for him bf 
given treatment at the Wilkes | ^be members of the churches art
Hospital.

APPREn.iTION

We deeply appreciate ths sym
pathy and the many acts of kind-

rayeue^i e „es8 extendrd us during the re-
here are without clues to the ___cent lo.ss of our 

Mrs. J. B. Laws.
Nora and Robert Laws,
Mr. and Mrs. Ch'>rles Steelman.

identity of cracksmen who early 
this morning drilled off the com
bination of a safe in the office of 
the McMillan Shuler Oil company
and removed $700 in cash and , , »
securities, the entire contents of There’s lots of ...mgs yet to 
the safe except some Cumber- ami believe ns. it s a good

^ time to Icnm tho cu>;tonier ran-land county scrip. ' . . , . ^
The work was apparently that |

of professionals, and was describ-1 This we know, they must pros
ed by police as an exceptionally I'^"'•k 'v.tl. you on the ea.;d ^s-

. ” i per if we do. So lyc ve decided toneat job. '

Founders Day Prograun 
At Wilkesboro Friday

The Founders ' Day program 
outlined by the M’ilkesboro Par
ent-Teacher Association will be 
presented at a meeting of the as
sociation in the Wilkesboro 
school building Friday evening.

Bible profit. This will enable yoq 
I to reduce your living expenses 
I down to the niinintum.—'The 
I Goodwill Dejiartment Stores, A 
I Family store for all the family.

the people generally are suffi
cient evidence of the inestimable 
worth of a good minister to any 
community.

There’s ’he bridge that -spana 
chasms, an! the .game of tha 
same name that causes them. 
Norfolk Vii ginian-PiloX.

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

Quick Relief
R. M. BRAME & SON

Norih Wilkesboro, N. C

For Comfort a«d EvonwNjt
buy good Shoes—then hatsd 
tiiem repaired at— |

Right-Way Shoe Shop 
“A LitlUc Neater, a Little 
______ petter."________

____ — _____ ^beginning at 7:30 o’clock. An at-
i borrower biirsuch was not the I tractive program has been ar- 

evening i __ __ liv ihp DrnKT8.m coi
land Sunday editiona in combina- 
I tion at one low cost. It also en- 
! ables us to continue the special 
low price on Journal mail sub
scriptions:

We believe that our readers 
will approve of th's change. We 
will welcome an expression of 
opinion from readers either in 
coramendaticn or criticism.

JIM CORBETT PUTS
UP A GAME FIGHT

case since the money was advanc
ed to several groups.

Entire Text Of Senate- 
Approved Wet Resolution
Washington. Fob. 16. — The 

text of tbe Eighteenth Amend
ment resolution approved by the 
Senate today follows:

"Resolved by the Senate and 
House of Representatives ^of the 
United States of America in Con
gress assembled f two-thirds of

New York. Feb l6.-Although each concurring i^’P^eJn) that the 
James J. Corbett '^as “weaker” foRow[ing ar .ic e s ere y
today, he amazed attendants at ^ ofoioahis home by getting out of „ed , Constitution of the United States,
and walking about the room and i®
then smoking a civar, | f

rvu a u • !.» I, ~ I Constitution when ratified byThe former heavyweight cham-' . , .v . —a-
pion, who 's battling a serious; conventions n ree- on
heart ailment at his home, was j several saes.
J -K J „ J “Sect on 1. The Eighteenth Ar-desenbed as having the “most'
amazing determination and phy- I tide of Amendment to the Con-

ranged by the proRram commit
tee.

J. J. Walker’s Hand
Amputated At Hospital

Spe^l
J. J. i Walker, 74, of Boomer,

had his hand cut so severely yes
terday that when he was brought 
to the hospital here it was found 
necessary to amputate just above 
the wrist. He cut himself with an 
axe, it is stated.

Notice!

It It Was Possible 
Angry Husband: “If I were 

jyou I would have more sense.”
I Calm Wifee: “Of course you 
[FILLERS—
I Over 200 acres of permanqpt 
I pasture was planted In Johnston 
[county last spring and addition
al plantings are beillg made this 

' spring.
I The county agent of Martin 
county has recleaned and treat
ed enough tobacco seed to plant
164,000 square yards of plant

I' • , ' ' - ■ .

I • 1 . ■ a u .' stitution of the United States issical stamira of any human be-
ing,” by John Kelloher of Brook- b^fehy repea c .

I line, -Mass., one of the watchers • “Section _. . .ransp
'at his bedside. i importation Into any state,

John Kelieher, 66, and his [territory, or possession of the 
brother, Dennis. 76. are constant j^'"‘ted States for delivery or use 
]y w-ith “Gentleman Jim” during; therein of ntoxicoting 
his critical Rlness. They ‘moved i violation of the laws thereof,

I into the Corbett home from a hereby prohib C 1 downtown hitel recently when! ‘Section ... s a ce ® “
I his condition became greve, and i t*® inoperative nn ess 8 >
I watch over the former patient In (been rat fe as an

ment to the Constitution by con-
I ■ ________________ jventions of the several states, as
I CARD OP THANKS^ j provided in the Constitution,

within seven years from the'Tiate 
of the submission hereof to the 
states by ths Congress.”

We wish to thank our neigh
bors and friendsr of Pores Knob 
and elsewhere in the county for 
their many deeds of kindness 
during the sickaes.s and deaths of 
our little s:>n, - Wade Michael.
MR. AND MRS. T. M. .MICHAEL, 

Pores Knob, N. C.

girl.
Poor Little ■Stepchild 

Curate: ‘‘Tell me,-little 
where were yon bom ?” v

Little'Girl: “I wasn’t bdm-rr 
Pm a stepchild.” - .

3 . tSrL

Kinduess Rewarded 
The rector, going up the steps 

of his church to conduct service, 
was occasted by a stately old 
lady in difficulties with her 
breathing.

"Pardon r..e,” she said, "but 
would you do me the favor of 
assisting me up the steps?”

"Certainly, madam,” assented 
the rector, giving her his arm. 
They reach-, d the door, when the 
old lady, pausing, asked: “Par
don mefonee more, but do you 
know who is preaching this 
morning?” '

“The rector, madam.”
“Oh! Then might I beg you to 

do me yet another favor?” , 
"Certajnly.” replied the rec-|| 

tor. “What else can I do for 
you?”

"Would you be so good as to 
assist me down the steps again?”

A drastic cut on Woinen*s and Children’s Shoe 
Rei>airing. Also very low prices on Men’s Shoes. 
No special days. Come in any time and take ad
vantage of the low prices we are charging.

Our machinery is all of the very latest 
type. We have recently installed a MclCay 
Stitcher which sews soles on any style of 
women’s shoes. This makes a neat and 
com^rtable job and does away with 
tacking.

Thirty years of experience in making and 
repairing shoes makes our gusirantee of 
workmanship stand for something. We 
offer you the best service and use noth
ing blit the best materials.

The congi-egatioo of- the FfrU 
Baptist chn'‘cb, at the pastor'a tw 
vltation, nndertcKik to tell hlli'^ 
last Wednesday night "What tha 
Chnrch ^ Expect* of Its Pastor.** 
At a preced'ng se -vice tbe past^ 
had used as his topic; “What tha 
Churcb. Expects of Its DeaeohaFT 
He annonneos tbet the .topic tow 
next Wednesday -night will bo: 
"What the Pastor Expects of tha 
members of the Church.’.’ r..

A large number attended tha 
mjd-week si-rvice la.st Wednesday 
night, and the response on the 
part of the mem’mrship in tha

&

When shoes are fixed a little better they 
are fixed at GILREATH’S ELECTRIC, 
“the old reliable” Shoe Repair Shop. All 
work guai-anteed.

Never before have we been 
able to sell these (goods ■so cheap. 
We've been fortunate to get for 
Oar custoniers . S8-inch ainxm 
gtaigham ard gUigham to
sell at 5c "yard. Unbleached sheet- 
iiV at 4c pnrd, and lots of*other 
doth at Sc yard. Jqst think. A 
dr^ for lBcv-.>!nie Goodwill De- 

'snaca.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPAi

“B STREET

L. GILREATH, Proprietor ^

NORTO WILKESBORO^.

'ar.

:J'a. - I. . y-M.--


